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GoEngineer Earns Honors at SolidWorks World 2012
-- 27 individual and company awards reflect GoEngineer’s focus on assuring customer success -Salt Lake City, UT, March 20, 2012 – GoEngineer®, Inc., was recognized with dozens of individual and company awards at the
recent SolidWorks World 2012, in San Diego, California.
A value added reseller (VAR) of Dassault Systèmes SolidWorks Corp. 3D product design software and other leading software for
product design and development customers, GoEngineer earned a total of 27 individual and company awards—including numerous #1
in category awards.
GoEngineer’s myriad successes are the result of the company’s laser-like focus on assuring customer success, according to
GoEngineer founder and president Ken Coburn. “To make sure our customers are the real winners we combine world-class software
like SolidWorks, supportive training programs, deep design-engineering domain expertise and industry perspective, and our
JumpstartSM rapid implementation services.”
Awards and Recognition
GoEngineer won recognition in these areas.
 #1 VAR Worldwide Simulation Sales
 #1 VAR Worldwide Enterprise PDM Sales
 #1 VAR North American 3DVIA Composer Sales
 #1 100% Overall Performance Education North American VARS
 100% Weighted Average Performance North American VARS
 World-Wide VARS Earning Presidents’ Club Recognition
In addition to the company’s awards, 21 GoEngineer team members won recognition for their individual achievements in attaining
sales goals, technical excellence certification or both.
“We congratulate the team at GoEngineer on all of their recognition,” said Ken Clayton, vice president of worldwide sales at Dassault
Systèmes SolidWorks Corp. “The number of top honors demonstrates the benefits of a deeply experienced and certified
implementation team. Their JumpStart implementation methodology has provided a smooth transition and rapid value realization for
customers who upgrade their engineering process to SolidWorks 3D design solutions.”
More Than Just Sales, A Focus on Solutions
GoEngineer’s Jumpstart service enables customers to adopt beneficial new technologies quickly and effectively, aided by awardwinning industry experts. The company’s domain expertise provides customers with support from initial product concept through endof-life processes, making GoEngineer a leading and innovative SolidWorks Solutions provider, says Coburn.
“Delivering great products combined with business best practices to our customers has provided us a solid foundation from which we
have produced consistently strong results over the years,” adds Coburn. “We are pleased to be recognized for the value we’ve brought
to our customers and our industry.”
(more)
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About Dassault Systèmes SolidWorks Corp. (www.solidworks.com)
Dassault Systèmes SolidWorks Corp., a Dassault Systèmes S.A. subsidiary, is a world leader in 3D solutions that help millions of
engineers and designers succeed through innovation. Our products deliver an intuitive experience in product design, simulation,
publishing, data management, and environmental impact assessment.
About GoEngineer (www.goengineer.com)
GoEngineer, Inc., is a unique business partner and has been helping engineering, manufacturing, and product design companies
innovate and stay competitive for over 27 years. GoEngineer provides best-in-class solutions from SolidWorks, Stratasys,
CAMWorks, Altium and Oracle Agile PLM. These products—combined with training, services, and technical support resources
throughout the Western and South Central United States—assure customer success. GoEngineer’s unique Jumpstart SM rapid
implementation services focus on assuring that customers quickly realize value from their software investment. Aided by
GoEngineer’s staff of experts with real-world experience in design, engineering, and manufacturing, customers’ businesses rapidly
become more productive, efficient and competitive. For more information call 1.800.688.3234.
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